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TO:

ST. LOIIS POST-DISpATCH:
NewsDepartment,Editorial Board, & Potitical Commentators
Kevin Mowbray,Publisher
kmowbray@post-di
spatch.
com
Arnie Robbins,Editor
arobbins@nost-dispatch.com
Tim Poor,NationalEditor
tpoor@post-dispatch.
com
Phil Dine, Washington,D.C. Bureau
pdine@post-di
spatch.com
& fax: 202-342-tg5S
ChristineBertelson,EditorialpageEditor
cbertelson@post-dispatch.com

FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:

YOUR 2006ELECTION COVERAGE & ONGOING SPECTJLATIONS
ABOUT THE PRESIDENTIAL RACES OF 2OO8& BEYOND

Memo enclosed. Pleasepasson to ALL relevantjournalists.
Thankyou.
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DATE:

October11,2006

TO:

MEDIA OUTSIDE NEW YORK:
NEWS DEPARTMENTS, EDITORIAL BOARDS, & COMMENTATORS

FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,
Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:

YOUR 2006ELECTION COVERAGE & ONGOING SPECULATIONS
ABOUT THE PRESIDENTIAL RACES OF 2OO8AND BEYOND
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SenatorHillary RodhamClinton'sre-electionto theU.S. Senatetom f.lewVort ir " *r"h t"lk.&

about stepping-stoneto her forever commented-upon2008 presidentialrun in which sheis deemed
the front-runner. Similarly, the election of New York's nationally-known attorney general, Eliot
Spitzer, to be New York's next governor elevatesa politician whose presidential future is openly
talked-about.
These and other New York electoral races are NOT remotely competitive - and the New york
&
New York-connectedmedia is responsible.This hasbeenchronicledby our non-partisan,non-profit
citizens' organization,whose website,wwwjudgewatch.org, poststhe substantiatingdocumantary
proof of this media culpability, accessibleviatfuee sidebarpanels"Elections ZO0O:fnforming
th!
Voters", "Press Suppression",and "Suing The New york Times".

We ask that you report

on whattheNew York mediahasrefusedto reporton: readily-urrtlobtr3ocumentaryevidenceof
thecomrptionin office of SenatorClintonandAttomeyGeneralSpitzerinvolvingtheprocesses
of
judicial selectionanddiscipline.

For immediatepurposes,enclosedis cJA's August 25,2006 memoto .T.IEWyoRK MEDIA:
EDITORIAL BOARDS & NEWS DEPARTMENTS"about this evidence,whoseseriousand
substantialnaturewe statedwould warrant"criminal investigationandprosecutionof Attorney
*

The Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA) is a national, non-partisan,non-profit
citizens,
organization,basedin New York, working, since 1989,to ensurethat the p.o..rr", ofjudicial
selectionand
discipline are effective and meanineful.
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GeneralSpitzerand SenatorClinton for comrption." Our "Elections2006,'webpageposts
the
memo'aswell astheextensivelist ofNew York mediato whomwe sentit, linkedto theiransmitting
coversheets
from which you canseewho preciselywereits recipients- noneof whomrespondedi
After you readthe August 25,2006 memo,we ask that you readtwo specificletters
from our
"Elections2006"webpage'
TheseareCJA'sFebruary3, 20b6letterto Johnspencer,
whois running
againstSenatorClintonto beU.S.Senator
fromNewYork,andCJA'sJunei6,2006letterto John
Faso,runningagainstAttorneyGeneralSpitzerto beNew York's next governor.Such
letters- to
whichwe receivedno response
from Mr. Spenceror from Mr. Faso,notwithstanding
theyprovided
evidencecapableof bringingthemelectoralvictory - will enableyou to recognizethat
at issueis
systemicgovernmental
comrptioninvolvinghigh levelsof BOTH the DemocraticanaRepublican
parties- and that in suchcircumstancethe customaryelectoraldynamicof
challengersraising
powder-kegissuesfrom the incumbents'recordsdoesirlor exist.
Unlessthemediadoesitsjob of exposingtheactionsandinactionsof our incumbentandwould-be
publicofficers,suchsystemicgovemmental
comrptionthatis theproductof collusionbetweenthe
Democraticand Republicanpartieswill NEVER be rootedout. And only by your so-doing
will
votersbe ableto exercisea meaningful,informedvote.
To the extentyou rely on TheNew York TimesNews Service- which purportsthat .No newspaper
reportsascomprehensively
on America...asTheNew York Times"l- we urgeyouto contactit and
demandan explanationas to why it hasfed you newsstories,commentary,and editorialsabout
SenatorClinton, Attomey GeneralSpitzer,and other public officers,* *.tt as aboutjudicial
selectionanddisciplineon bothfederalandstatelevels,whichTheTimes'highestechelons
knewto
be materiallyincomplete,if not falseandmisleading.Likewir", *" *g. yiu to contactGannett
NewsServiceandAssociatedPressaboutthenewsstoriesandcomment".yitt"y haveprovidedyou
concerningthesepublic officers and aboutjudicial selectionand discipline,particularlythose
emanatingfrom their New York Capitolbureausin Albany.
We offer you our thanks,in advance,andpromiseyou whatwe promisedthe New york media
by
our August25.2006memo:
*our fullest assistance
so that you can dischargeyour First Amendment
responsibilities
to thevotersby reportingonthispowerfulelection-altering
evidence
- ratherthanon polls,financialwarchests,politicalendorsements,
andharidicapping
thathavebecomethe standardfareofpolitical reporting,contributingto thedemise
of competitiveelections.',
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SeeNew York Times News Servicewebsite,www.nytsyn.com.
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DATE:

August25,2006

TO:

NEw YORK MEDIA: EDITORIAL BOARDS & ryEws DEPARTMENTS

FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,
Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:

YOT'R T]PCOMING EDITORIAL DNDORSEMEI{TS AND ONGOING
ELECTION COVERAGE: TheRacesforNew.YorkGovernor.U.S.Senatorfrom

This is to bring to your attention- to aid you in both yorn upcomingeditorial endorsementsand
ongoingelectionreporting- primarysolrce documentary
evidenceestablishing
the unfitnessof the
DemocraticandRepublicancandidates
for Govemor,Senator,andAttomeyGeneral.Suchevidence
is postedontheCenterforJudicialAccountability'swebsite,wwwjudgewatch.org,
accessible
viathe
sidebarpanel"Elections2006:Informingthe Voters,'.
Scroll downthe"Elections2006"webpageto the sectionentitled"searchingfor Champions",posting
our colrespondence
to all DemocraticandRepublicancandidatesfor Governor:Tom SuozziandJohi
Faso,for U.S.Senate:Jonathan
Tasinl.John$pencer.
andKathleenTroiaMcFarlan4andforAttiln6
Mark
-except
for AttorngyGeneralEliot Spitze{andSenatofHillary RodhEnClintoruwhosecomrptionin office the
correspondence
sunmarizes.
With respectto Attorney GeneralSpitzer,elec-tedin 1998on a pledgethat he was going to cleanup
govemmentandestablisha "public integrityunit", our correspondence
summarizes
*rai tris..public
integnty unit" was a hoax - and that Mr. Spitzer refusedto investigateand root out systemic
governmentalcomrption involving a pattem and practice of litigation fraud engagedin by his
predecessor
AttorneysGeneralin defendingstatejudgesandthe Commissionon JudicialConduct,
suedfor comrption- for which they wererewardedwith fraudulentjudicial decisions. Instead,he
engagedin the samelitigationfraudto defendthe Commissionwhenwe suedit for comrption-for
which statejudges,at everylevel, rewardedhim with fraudulentjudicial decisions.I' so doing,
Attorney GeneralSpitzernot only perpetuateda documentablycomrptedCommissionon Judicial
Conduct, leaving the People of the State of New York defenselessagainst the most flagrant
lawlessness
by statejudges* includingthosewho "thre#' thelawsuit- butperpetuated
ttrecomrftion
of the statejudicial appointrnents
process,including"merit selection"to G New york Court of
Appeals,whichthe lawsuitencompassed.
The Center for Judlclal Accountability,Inc. (CJA) is a national,non-partisan,
non-profitcitizens'
organization,
basedin New York, working,since1989,to ensurethat the processes
ofjudicial selectionand
disciplineareeffectiveandmeaningful.
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with respectto senatorclinton, shenot only coveredup - and therebyperpetuatedthe systemic
governmentalcomrptionchallengedandchronicledby thedocumentaryrecord
of our lawsuiiagainst
the Commission,but, additionally,the comrptionof federaljudiciai selectionand discipline.
To
accomplishthis and effectuatea behind-the-scenes
politicaldealseatinga comrptNew york Courtof
Appealsjudgeon theSecondCircuitCourtofAppeals,shemaliciouslysetin motionandcomplicitly
acquiesced
in my wrongfularrest,prosecution,conviction,andsix-monthincarcerationon u Uog,r,
"disruptionof
Congress"charge. My "crime"? At the U.S. SenateJudiciaryCommittee',pui'li"
hearingto confirm thejudge, I respectfullyrequested
to testifr in oppositionbasldon rrison-the-bench
comrption,as established
by the recordof our lawsuitagainstthe Commission- a recordSenator
Clintonwasduty-boundto haveexamined,makingfindingsof fact andconclusionsof law.
All the summariespresentedby our postedcorrespondence
identirythe substantiatingprimarysource
documentaryevidence- and whereit is postedon our website. You can therebyieadity
iertfy its
seriousandsubstantialnature,warrantingcriminal investigationandprosecutionofAfforney
General
SpitzerandSenatorClintonfor comrption.
In presenting
this to theotherDemocraticandRepublicancandidates,
aswould-bechampionsof the
public,we requested
thattheyusetheopportunityof theircandidacy
to exposethecomrptionof these
incumbentsfor the benefitof all New Yorkers. That theydid not do so- indeed,thai they did
not
evenfavor our requestfor a meetingsothatwe couldanswertheir questionsandprovidethem
with
hardcopiesof the website-posted
evidence- preferringinsteadto mountcandidacies
madefutile by
the landslideleadsenjoyedby AttomeyGeneralSpitzerand SenatorClintonand,in the caseof
thl
candidates
endeavoring
to succeedMr. SpitzerasAttorneyGeneral,extollinghim and seekingthe
- canonly be explainedone way. Notwithstandiig
mantleof his "greatnesso'
their posturinf and
rhetoricaboutbeingreformerswho aregoingto "fix Albany- andmakegoverirmentwork, they
will
NOT touch the vestedpolitical interestsand their friendsand patronsinvolved in the sysiemic
governmental
comrptionthat reachesinto andpollutesthejudiciary. Suchwill remainunchanged
upontheir election- subjectingcountlessinnocentNew Yorkersandour stateat largeto continting
injusticeandineparableinjury.
Only the mediacanmakethe difference.
We offeryouourfullestassistance
sothatyoucandischarge
yourFirstAmendmentresponsibilities
to
thevotersby reportingon thispowerfulelection-alte.ing
wiOence* ratherthanonpolls,financialwar
chests,political endorsements,
and handicappingthaihave becomethe standardfare of political
reporting,contributingto the demiseof competitiveelections.
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